FUSED tricalciuni phosphate is a fertilizer material prepared by defluorinating phosphate rock by melting it with silica in a fuel-fired furnace. The material is then quenched in water and ground to the desired particle size. Fused tricdciun phosphate was manufactured in quantity by the Tennessee Valley Authority from June 1945 until July 1954 to obtain information on operating efficiency of furnaces of different designs, on economics of the process, on agronomic value of the material and on other points of interest to potential commercial producers of the product. The details of manufacture, as well as a discussion of the chemistry of this material, have been thoroughly covered in several publications (4, 6, 8 , lo). It is the purpose of this paper to review briefly some of the published information showing crop response to fused tricalcium phosphate and, in addition, to present data available in TVA files from field tests conducted at various locations in the United States since 1941. Fused tricalcium phosphate has been compared with other materials on the basis of total rather than citrate-soluble P'O,, except where noted. The material supplied to the experimenters by TVA has had approximately the chemical composition stated above. The mechanical analysis of the -10 and -40 mesh materials used indicates the following average size distribution of particles: 98 and 99% through a lo-mesh screm; 50 and 90% through a 40-mesh screen; and 5 and 40% through a 100-mcsh screen, respectively.
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The following abbreviations will be used throughout the paper for convenience in referring to the several fertilizer materials that are considered: (20), also working cluded that FTP was, in general, not as effec the conditions of their experiments. Ensminger ( data on field experiments in Alabama in which F tive yield increases of 84, 72, 40 and 34 for vet and Sudangrass, respectively, compared to 100 fo Hazelwood (14) reported results of studies cond see from 1940 through 1948 and concluded t were about equally satisfactory as sources of ph ton, but that FTP was inferior to these mater his, coworkers ( 5 ) 
Soil Reaction
In general, FTP has proved less effective tha alkaline soils. Ross and Jacob (22), reporting laborative greenhouse test involving 15 agricu stations, concluded that FTP was as effective phosphate on s,oils having pH values of less th less effective on more alkaline soils. The pro used in these tests was ground to -80 mesh, content was not stated. It was produced in a pi in the TVA demomtration scale plant. Baker ( 2 Baker (24) reported that FTP was inferior to the growth of alfalfa on the alkaline soils of I some cases the application of FTP did not incre above those obtained on the no-phosphate treat Rhoades (18) found that FTP was much less for wheat on certain alkaline soils of Nebraska
